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strcs~cs on thc cn(l SllI'fl1CCS, which are not taken into 
acconnt. in the cn.lcllla.t.ion so that thc rathcr dosc 
agl'ccment ohscrvc(l in this pa,rticular instancc may bc 
purt.!.v fort,uit,oHs. 

Thc applientillll of the similarit,y mct.hod dclcr
mines thc dist.ol'tioll cocfficiellt::; of 'IH' (vpo n) illUI 
t.ype b) assemblies fjuit;c ill(lepcndellt.iy of olle a,lIol,hl'r. 
Since the t.wo t.ypes arc found to h:wc appreciably 
diffrrellt cocfficicnt.s, a dil'cllt comparisOll, c. g. by 
balancing n. Htecl asscmbly of typo n,) il,ga.illst olle or 
typr. Il), is now a.ble to provido an addit;ional chook of' 
thc oV('l'IIll aec\ll':\e'y (lr Lhc pI'OClcdtll·c. Tho l'1'::Iull,R of 
cxpt'rillH'nt-R Oil 1."1'1'11' lillI'S 111'0 HhoWII ill Fig. 4, whinh 
com plI.I·OH t.he V/thll'S of t.ho d iHt,OI'l,ioll I'ltllf.ol'l'! or 1\ 

type b) I\HRlllllhly c\cl'ivml in (',wo in<lopcndcnt ways: 
i) by direct al'plica.tion of the simila.rity method to 

the type b) assembly, and 
ii) by compa.rison of the Slt1l10 t,ype b) assembly 

with assemblies of type a), the o.istortion factors of 
which hao. previously been determined by direct 

' application of the similarity method. 
It will be seen that the results obtained by the two 

. methods are practically indistinguishable; the actual 
mean values of severa.l determinations of the distor-
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],'ig. 4. Distortion factor of assembly of type b determined by two method. 

tion factor for the type b) assembly are 3.02 X 10- 7 

and 2.95 X 1O- 7/bar for procedures i) and il) respec
tively. This independent check thus supports the 
estimates of accuracy put forward in the foregoing 

. section. 

d) Practical applications 
Once the effective area of a pressure balance 

assembly has been measured in absolute terms as a 
function of pressure over a given range, it is possible 
to calibrate almost a,ny othel' assembly covering the 
same range, and using the samc pressure transmitting 
fluid, by the process of direct balancing. In the course 
of the present investigation a, large number uf indivi
dual balances of different patterns have been cali
brated, including many for other users. Bala.nces 
involving piston-cylinder assemblies of typcs a) and 
b) - Fig.2 - have already been discussed. These 
show, for a, given f'\uid, fa.irly consist,cnt distortion 
eocfficicnts, typificd by the va.lucs givcn above in 
sections 4 b) and 4 c). In such eascs, it ma,y bc suffi
cient for many purposes to takc an average figurc a,s 
typical of assemblies of a givcn pa,ttern. 

Another type of ba,lance in common use, of which 
a considerable number have been calibrated, is tha,t 
employing a sjmple piston-cylinder assembly consist
ing of a bronze cylinder combined with a stccl piston. 
This typc also exhibits fair consistency a,s regards 
dependence of offcetivc area upon prossure, the distor
tion coefficient being about R X 10- 7/\)ar. 

C'alibra.tions hn.vc also heen ma.dc of a number of 
diffcrcntial piston-cylindcr as 'crnblies of the well 
known form ,hown dingl'11mmaticnlly in Fig. 5. In 
this typc of assembly the actnal effective nrr:1. is t,he 
dilfercnce bctwccll the cffectivc arcas of tho two 
('oIlHI i l.lIl'llt, piHI,oll-oyl i 1)( It I' comhi na.t iOIlS , t.hc \l ppcr 
(·olld,illlll.ioll Il('illg vllrint! ill r/i IL rtI/:I('r to s!lit the 
dl'Hil'ml 1"'eliHul'o I·,LIIW'. Tho ':fII'Hid"nd j'l/l li II':ldi ng to 
the appl'oximat,c eqllittioll (~.()) nllty (:Ilsily 1" , nx1.cI,rll,d 
to il1elncio thiH dil[e['cntinl Lypo of ItHHllmbly (<:. g. 
%I IOI\OV:;I([[ 10(iO) n.nd jNtd to t.he expectation of n. 
distortion coofllcionl; in Lho I'llgioll :l to 4 >~ 10 7/1>£1,1', 
with It gl.·i\dual decl'caHo It!; t,11O d iJ'lmol,(lr of tho IIppcr 
nnit il:l mducod . ./<;xpol'icilce n.t the Nn.tionl1l PhYllicJ'l1 
Ln.homtory so far has imlicat,ed, however, that this 
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Fig. 5. Diagram of differcntinl piston-c)'linder asscmbly 

type of assembly does not exhiLit the kind of consist
ency found in the case of the simple piston-cylinder 
assemblies. In a group of ten sllch differential assem
blies coefficients ranging from a,bout zero to 11 X 10-.' / 
bar were found, with no indication of any regular 
dependence on the constituent piston diameters. This 
may be due to the fact that in many cases the effective 
area is the difference between two much larger areas 
so that the effect of n,ny n,bnormality on the part of 
either of the constituent piston-cylinder combinations 
may be considerably magnified, It could also be 
associated in part with the difficulty of constructing 
such assemblies with the two cylinders exa.ctly c~axial. 
\Vhatever the expla,na,tion, however, it seems that 
each assembly of this type requires individual cali
bration and that the a.ssignment of typical values of 
the distortion coefficient, 01' reliance on calculated 
values, woulo.not be satisfactory in t.his case. 

5. 'l'he }'low Method 
a) P.,.inciple 0/ the m e/hod 

The flow method was developcd in order to pro
vide a.n independcnt chcck of thc changes of effectiyc 
area, of a pressure bala,ncc asscmbly determined by 
thc similarity method, by means which wonld be 
independent of the considerations on whirh t.lw 
simila,rity method is based, but which would still 
depend entirely on thc propcrt.ies of tho a ,, 'om hly 
itBelf without reforence to ot,hcl' RtHndal'ds of pl'eSBllre, 


